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and our opinion taken before that note xx'as penned. It is hardly 1
be wondered at. Canada is undoubtedly a British colony, and desirc
to miaintain the relation, but for the last few years tlie Canadians hav
been taking fréquent and prolonged tastesý of thec sweets of freedom
they have held themselves at liberty to transact their own affairs
they have framed a trade policy directly antagonistic to thec Free-trad
principles of Great Britain ; but Lord Granville lins taken steps t
remnind them that their liberty 'is restricted, and when an internationm
question arises the Inmperial Government is not over-careful to consuJ
Colonial opinion. FlIow aur people xviii stand the treatmtent remnain
yet to be seen, but it is more than probable that the growls, whicb ar
now deep, wvil";groxv. loud befare the presciît session of P'arliamien
cones to an énd.'

The Governmcent xviii need somnething of tbis kind to give it
proceedings a fillip. The programme for the session, as laid out ii
the Queen's Speech and read by flic Governior-Genierlt, is barrei
enough of ail prospect of intercsting and important debates. Tii
Govericnert schiem e.for letting, the building of flic 1acific Railway i
before the lIobuse and alproved by a majority of flice nimbers and o
the electors already., Mr. B3lake openeà blis Series of attacks upon i
in ait in con sequen t'speech, which showed that tlie strav will liardlj
pay for thrashing a-gain. Ile liad notbing new to sa), or ýsuggest, s(
Sir John had nothing to answer. Whichi lie clid very well.

There'is onélýother inatter which niany of us., would like to hiav<
haiîdled in' the I bouse, this sessioni-the violent charges the Toronîc
Glole bas madle *.against Sir Charles Tupper. T'le Globe wailed t(
make therý1 until, lie last 'session, had ciosed ; then it declared vehle.
iiiently, but keeping well away, fî«om évcry chance of an indîcîmleni
for libel, tbat, Sir Cha ries Iiad beeii g uilty of soniie jobber-ie-.t wlich lîad
cost tlie, caun'try ; , large sti-l of pioney. Tite Commission waý
appointe d, and aînong ot hers iSir Charles lias 1•een examinied, xvben Ilc
explined fully, and satisfactorily the m~ature of file proceedings coin-
plained, çý It was evidýnt that Sir Charles liad not been guiity oi
corru.ption,, an 1d -liad -exçrcised' bis .best judgnient in giving a big
contract ta one ,rsonic firni, iinslead of brcaki:îg il up and distri-
buting it atîongst a numbçr of more or less responsible contractors
but fibe Gr4qbe will 'ilot'sec %4tli its e)e" nor bear wil its cars one thing
in proof of the.,possible .honiesty of Sir Charles. :Now wlîat we .want
is that the,, Glqbe shail get sonme tÇ ifew henchmen to formulate tbe
charge ,ii) the.. UQuse that we may hear inclictmtent and vindicalion.
Ift the Globe canri1 ot dçQ this it shouldbring ilsfeeble prolests to an end.

It is to be sincerely boped that the Co,îunissioners appointed by
I>arl.aiqnýnt *last.session tg niake au Çpetquiiry, iniito th~eworking of.the
whole. Civil Service, phat is, appoinînients, promotion, classification,
organýzation, îeficiençy, 'discipline, 'superaxnrftatioù; &c;, xviii ;be ready
with -their report ea'ly thissioi.-' It is a praiseworthy 'thing of the'
(;avevirmet that cetudh ý n è-nquiry>' Wa. iiistituted, 'for' thé Mackenz.ie
par îy ldeclinýd to i1i1t'tiýsëîf a'bout such insign ificant affairs, although
Mr.' Cisey in trd'tdd if -to thei'r d'ic& ié often But xve nieed no'w not,only enquryai;t 'but vig rsatin àtaft' v1g o i iln, so th te Ç irvil Service,
Nliall nlo longer be a tool for the us~e of party politicians. As if now
Ktad&Y[thii în'ýt rfi(uLh 4 ofïàge'ili' the'h rnds o*f'the Gô'veimnl

a,îd <c' îtt'~u~ht~o«e it' emat'u'J'effieleéy-îhte politicâl paironag'e
of Ève'r i6ns'il! týe'hàiîids àr'ti'éhccal M.T .' f , I'f'olé ,of tliéi'r r i n
want ofa v;àéàit pl&e'fr âdèlfôrý f ien 'is not''n hdia'n nature
to supJpose fhat -hée 'wouid reject himnself or hik friend on the ground of
iion-effitiency.'

l'ie fôllowing' letter is apro'p
SiR,-As ài trué'iriend ôf ihe Civil Serv ice Reforni, son muicb wanted in this

Dominion, may 1 request tbe favour of a very littieé space in your spirited
journal anent the repore_çi jnent.ipon QI the.Domlinion Governmienî to super
annuate Mr. W. B. Simpson ta make way for Mr. M. P., Ryan, a paliticai
supporter ôt -ir'indt "èilfi' 'bt~s àld- asý Mr. Simpson. On two
difféTenr 'oèasidûs Iwithin the' pàst '41 years tbe Collecîorship) of this Port Was
itiîdered vzieant-,for politica- PUYPoses; aâdan ouftsider was appointed thereto
ta t'li exclu9silon f- M.r., JOhI Lewis; S'urvOyor of the Part, who bas discharged

:o bis duties in thal eapacity in the most satisfactory nianner, besides, cvery
ýs commercial establishment of the least standing lin tbis city petitioned ti-ut the

'appoîntment be given ta Mr. Lewis. Furtbermore, Mr. Lewis filled the
position of Acting Coilector for 15 montbs, and proved during that period bis
adaptability to fili tbe situ iQl ; i fact bel"s l.ý=i the instructor of those

eplaced over bis liead by amost unjust systernof favuii. I1.IInae

O Port Surveyor of that part, was promoted 10 tbe Collectorsbip, and the varions
Il subordinates under bim got aisa promotion lbereby.
It Shouid Mr. Lewis be promoted to the Colleclorship many efficient officers
s; under hini miglit tben bie advanced a sîep eacb, and by this means the officers
e in that department would see tbat the Government would consider their dlaims
t and if deserving, reivard them by advancement in a service wlhere they hiad

s1)ent their lime and energies.
I entirely concur xvith ail theýseniunents expressed inib tis letter,

san d the Government has a splendid apportuniîy for showing that it is
rin eariiest in this matter of Civil Ser-vice reform. If Mr. Simpson is a fit
Sand praper persan for superannuation, Mr. Lewis, is of ail mnen the niost
efit and proper persan ta fill the place. Mr. Lewis has discharged bis

s duties faithfully and efficiently; he is by ability andi long service at
f the head of bis deparîment, and should as a matter of simple justice
t ta himseif and encouragement to other civil servants, bave tbe

Collectorslîip of Custoins whene.ver the office is vacant.

The Globe is discussing -the Government bargain with tlie Syndi-
cate in a manner peculiar ta itself. That is ta say, the Globe lias a bad
usedoy and a dishionest xvay of dealing xvitb figures. E.G., the Globe

) sdta declare that il would cost, at least, $ioo,ooo,ooo ta build flie
)raad ; it said th at the land xvas worth aniy anc dollar per acre. iVow
-the Globe declares Iliat tlie cost was estiniated aI less than $8o,ooo,ooo.

Noxv also the Globe puts the land clown as worth twvo dlolars per acre ;
50 that flie twenty-five million acres of land are counîcd as fifiy
million dollars. But a curiaus thing happens iii the same article ta
whichi I arn referring-last Itonday's issue-il calculates the land as.
tw o dollars per- acre xvhen quoting the subsidy, but xvben dealing with
flie malter of governimenit drawvback, il reckans tlie lanîd as xvorth one
dollar per acre. That is, twenty-flvc million acres as subsidy ta the
Çyndicate is put down at $50,ooo,ooo-five million acres are ta be
kept by the Governmcnî as a guaranîce tbat the road xviii be cou-
structed anci xorked teji years, and this flie Globe counîs as worth
$ 5,000,000. Is the Globe dislionest, or only incapable ? 1 give il Up.

Th Piilisl ?*' è-stl land spëak of "Endymion" just as 1
expecîe ,d .they xvould., They ci1ili "froth and glitter," and say Iliat il
is «"the first clear evidence Lord Beaconsfield lias afforded of exhatisled
imagination and of intellectual decay." AIl this, and marc, is
d eserved.

"Boss" Kelly lias lîad bis" quietus at the bands of the N. Y. Herald.
Tlîe «" Bosis ' 'thre'\ 'dôt'rth1"g 'tihleY ýin amad nomecnt by ant
unwaftantabie and tinn'nlýy ýàt'ck- upouithe weli-known J. G. Bennett.
It was taken' up ýn'otbiing loth, and' one of the fiet cest'vonslaughts xvas
made uponi the ma'ti"o'f mioreý tefiîerity 'than p ud'ence xvhich bas been
seenfoé nany a' day. 'Oid' and' neý' 'chargres ivere preferred a-ainsi
hii,; 'e,'a:s alttackedd 'iu''hs'of'ée and"in bis hoiiie and nat an interest
he'had escaped.'ý'r ihé ý'frm t'bu'fideréd ahnd ligbtened .around hini for
six weeks,' 'When out-gôing 'Ma .yoe Cooper lîeeded 'the noise and

,rfsdta nonjinate bimi for the office of Coitnptroller. 'Two tessons
should be learrutby Kelly and severai others from 'this mialter: A

Boss" is a bad institution ;and, ïi a'politicai. struggle nien inust have
respect ta truth and decen'cy'

AIl the reports to the contrary notwithstanding,,there are nao
proofs as yet of any seri9us diýsagýreernent in the British Cabin~et over
the Inisl difficulty.' The Habeas Corpus 'Act xviii not besuspended
until it has beco'me a dire nece .ssity and patent ta aIl tbe mernbérs of
the Cabinet. There is a very apparent effortan the part of ail the
ministers: ta be agreed in this mn.att er; they are an xiaus ta present a
firm front ta Parliament in January, and show ta -the country Ib.at thcy
have done na 'hasty work under theî'nflue 1nce of a pnc. Thy stu rly
are wise. ÊDITOR.


